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Pont lltmscs of Congress havo fairly
commenced diseuHori on (lie larilY ques-

tion. In tlic.n .aso on Tuesday last, a de-

bate took pltne between Ju lge K lly'of this
ytato, mid Mr. I3roi.'l's. of New York, in
which tliu l:t it i" wns considcMahly worsted.
III chnr'.'i that tliu prior condition of
America!! shipbuilding and tliu iron muntl-facl'i- r.

s was tint! to tl to present high lurid'
wore ably nu t Ly Air. Kel y, whose
remarks were forcible mid lo Hit-- point.
The debate wns a along and protracted one,
lasting nearly tho whole session. It was
brought about by Mr. TJrnoks et:ttiiii? that
'.ho. line of slraiurrs plying between Shang-

hai and Tien-tsi- n could no longer be built
iu any part of the United Slates in conse-

quence of the tax imposed on iron, copper,
aud cordage, Messrs. rarr.s'.vnrth, Hank,
Dawes, 1.5ri;;liain. and Pcornrd Myci

in the discussion. In the Fenaio
Air. Sherman reported as a substitute for
the House bill repealing the duties on coal,
iron and call, a regular tariff bill, fit the
time time moving its recommittal to the
Committee ou Finance, Considerable op-

position was made lo the motion by Mr.
Trumbull, but after a short discission Uio

biil was recommitted by a ve to of 31 to It'.

Tuff only important thin? hi the r ;. t
of the (.inmd Jury last, week was the reoom-nicijiialio- n

t Luild n new oonnl y prison.
The Jury vt as composed largely of Pppubh-can- s,

there being only nboui, six Poinocints
l.poa it,, the re fore mr fi ;emls of the AmCrl-ta- u

:ri.d dux'tU cannot draw o,i the report
for political capital. We are sorry for
them. 2ioi'ihu,n0t.:tnd i'mudij morrat.

We do not know whcth'T (he Craud .fury
wns compos. .1 of a Majority of

or Dciiioci-'tts- . hut v, e do Hook
it was competed of gi naibiu n en. Kvcry
one knows that the eourty p'ison is any-

thing but a credit to liu ci.unty. If a build-in- j

was rreetcd such ns is reeommended
by this Grand Jury, it would be highly credi-

table nnd a saving to the taxpayers. The
exorbitant accounts for keeping
prisoners, and iu some instances permit tin 'j;

thtm lo run on our streets, would bo dis-

puted with, 'and the amount suvid to the
countj-- , as tlx labor of poraons in such a
prison would more thau pay expenses. V.'c

doohjiet, however, to the erection of a
building by a sett of officers like there who
have been managing the Court House build-

ing. The taxpayers Well remember that
iv tax was levied su:lieieut lo pay fwr the
bwldiugin one year, which money was, or
ought to have been collected. Now we lind
after a lapse of five or civ y,.s. that there
is an indebtedness remaining on the county
of some twenty thousand dollars. As the
county officers during that time were nil
Democrats, will our neighbor of iho Utiuo-o'a- t

give an explanation how it was man-

aged. If the forty-on- e thousand dollars ol
outstanding taxes for IST'J were all collec-

ted, and the county indebtedness paid,
there would be some, fourteen thousand dol-

lars left in the treasury, and the overplus
that ought to remain from the amount
levied last year, would probably swell the

to 25,000. By proper niaiinge-me:,- ;,

a county pris'.m could bo built with
1

: :'.'.;:ounl with the taxes for a few years
it; tV ame rate ius at present, would pay
Oil' he whole, hnh.bu iini ss. 2Uc would
t'.. people complain of such taxes when'
M.eyc uld see that their money was ap-

propriated to the purpese for v, hicli it was
inte nded. It is not the amount of taxes
the people complain of, as much as the
purpose it has l.,.n made use of 1W s une
six years past. The ijuestioii is simjily one
of economy, namely, whi ther it ischiapir
to pin our criminal out, to boarding or to
board them ourselves. Dauphin, Schuyl-
kill, and other counties are doing this, and
.saving money. But this is not the trouble
with tin: JjiiHin-rft- . If the "Ilieg" could
have the job, and all of the i.i have a timer
in the pie, we would never bear anything
about economy for these Tammany Demo-

crats, nn'y squeal when mea-mre- s are
taken to prevent them ; hindering the jco-rd'- --

Bi:pci;i-H.A- Manaok:.!; r .Si ereta-r- y

Boutwill, cluing IP- - late visit to Phila-
delphia, delivered an elmpie.it an I manly
speech in wh'eh he gave a brief statement
of the whole llmua ia! r. lii y i f oi.r goveru-i.ieu- t.

Under All. Buiilwell's aiiministra-tio- u

of the llna.i.cis. thu Xalional elcbi has
been sti adily reduced Uitheexleli; of i'JSl,-024,e-:- S

ST. This has bu n dene upon the
r. nod theory that eeiy d .liar thus paid,
is returned into the ihar.nels f national
inebiiiry. I' ive i drawn from those chan-

nels to pivteive the nation's life, uud it
llows back agsiu j build up tl nation's
strength and gr Uness. The co.itinu "nee
of this p.olicy of reducing the debt u urgi d

by the Secretary, for it shows to the World

u' ability and determination to meet our
obligation, and will oar credit so high
evervwhere, that in case of any sudden
contingency, the world's ciders will gladly
open to us. President Grant was elected

by t party which made tho payment of tho

public ciej't a prominent part ef iis plat-

form, and liiC annual payment of more

then ninety miUiou of that elebt, shevs
that the ndmii istratio,; honest in its pur-

pose to carry out the will ?f l'-i- P'H'ty-Mr- .

Boutwell does not insist :?''n '"aiu-- t

lining the paht rate of rapid llqT.u.'11'1"1!

but rather indicates that fifty niilii ns p'i"
annum will be tho amount of reduction
hereafter under his "administration, and
this policy involves a further reduction of
taxation. When tho Republican adminis-
tration of. Giant went into power, on
March 4th, 1.(011, it found our pcopUloadcd
down with war taxes, and our six per cent,
bonds below par in the Buropeau markets

three years have not passed by, tho In-

ternal reveuuo taxes havo nearly all been
swept away, and our national credit so
high that the funding of our debt ut 4 nnd
4 per cent, i? assured at no distant day.

JAY (loi'LT) has been elected president
eft!:i i'niTuoaiiett jjteairishio Company,

': uf I'isk. ikt vawd.

Ol'it sensitive neighbor of the Ga::iUt is
irritable and splenetic because we

cannot agree with hitn that nlgmc yrq.rr
printed iu Xew York ciiy is advantageous.
Ho appears to bo alarmed that tho "little
cotcmporary, tho American'," will tuko
tho lead in the Republican ranks, and
threatens to leavo ns but ncorpoial's guard
of subscribers within o year. If our neigh-

bor is satisfied in this matter, we certainly
have nothing to complain as far as our in-

terests are concerned. Wo shall not grum-Jil- c

if Ke will continue Ids present course, as
we hive, no fears that he will succeed any
butter than he did during tho last cam-piig-

in making his "largo" paper moro
effective than tho "little cotcmporary, tho
American." Our neighbor ought to have
learned before this, that tho largest boot is
not always tho best or the cheapest.

The Locat, Option' QrnsTiov. The
West Chester Itc:onl says:

"In theso days or "local option" agita-
tion wo may revert to the fact that twenty-si- x

years ago, a law was passed by our
S'.ato Legislature embodying nlinct-- t the
vain i 1 rov sions as arc rev, pre posed by the
friends of temperance. It enacted that the
people of Allegheny county, and of various
boroughs and townships elsewhere, should
voto at the spring election npon tho ques-
tion whether the sale of liquor should be sold
or not. within their respective, limits. In
ease, of a majority adverse tithe sale, vio-

lations thereof were punished by a lino not
exceeding 100. Alter the law had gore
into operation a suit under its provisions
was taken to the Supremo Court of Uiu
fi ite. This body, through Judge I'.ell of
CIk s'er county, delivered opinion de-

claring tho l:iw to Lo unconstitutional, be-

cause it delegated to tho people tho law-
making power which had 1. eu placed by
the Constitution in the hand of the Jjegis-l.itur-

This opinion was united in by Jus-
tices Cihson Ibigers and Dell, and dissent-
ed from by Justices Hurnside mvl Coulter.
It d'-c- not touch the principle of total pro-
hibition by tho Legislature, but by inference
coneciles tliat power to tue law-maki- n

lll.il v Whether new light unon the subject
has been shed upon the Court is n nuestion
which we will not undertake to decide in
anticipation of evt tits.

Titi c i l vi: rn:i; ix Rf.adixo. A
fre broke out in heading on Tuesday morn-
ing, at about 2 oV cl;, and. destroyed
properly , it is estimated, to the value of
t250,0ijO. Tho tire was in the heart of the
city, end Miehters large hardware store,
Holt ci Millholland's banking house, Kb- - I

tier's saioon, the OUlMato House, lmsl's.
tobacco store, and Long's tinware, cstab- -
hslunent were consumed. The building m
which was .Siichur's hardware store C(j iu lUc uiro(.tion 0fihc hou-- e. I exani-- I
pu.ed h.r itsantupnty. It was known as ilK,(1 tlws aml fet(. and nil around
ii'.ewei u one ami was nseu as an
Indian trading hor.se by the Ui:tingul.-lii.(- l

Conrad Wciser.
A MT.elAl, disp.atch from AIadrid,on tho j

Dili says that General Sherman and Lieu-tene-

Grant arrived there on the 7th, and
were pivseuled to King Amadous. The '

King was pleased to see them, and express-
ed a desire that the present cordial ivluti.,iis
between the countries may always exist.
A banquet was nivcn at the United States
i.o;-iiii.- in the evenippr,ut which tile Minis- -

leis were, present, am! inucli good teeln.g
was exhibited. Tho excitement in Spain
relative to America down. The marked at- - '

tent ion to Gin. Sierman are coiisiilered as
indicating a desire on the part of Spain lbr
a continuance of peace.

Uotli branches of the Pennsylvania Lo- -

gislaturc have adopted a resolution to
r.UiilW niliollrn oil fti.. O.?, of Mm A '

hi!! v:ir mi AVi'dncKbiv timl in t!,n ft.n.
ate instrtietini' the Con ressniLii from this
State to vote lor the hum-warra- bounty
act. giving 100 nitres to those who served
iu the army or navy, volunteers or drafted.
In the 11 oust! several new bills were intro-
duced, very few of which were, however,
acted upon.

TltK Kewisburg ("ironivk urges noon
the limners and horticulturists of Union
county to form societies or clubs in their
diil'erent township or school districts,
for 'mutual improvement and valuable in-

terchange of experience in conducting the
respective blanches of their business. The
advantages that result to farmers and
horticulturists from such organizations are
mcale'idao1,.1. Let them be form.'d in every
towtiLl.ip iu the Stale.

TliKitK is a village in I.u;-- . rno county,
cnlied Mud Town, in which there are i

five gin mills licensed and unlicensed.
A Pitttt n ra: er says its citizens had 17
iignis on ri;niiay, uie iu em., a t,nnn ni,;
maleti lor a liarrel or liter, ami ciomu ine
exeieizesin the evening with an illumina-
tion two geese were covi red with tar
and then set on tire and drivi n through
the strei ts. What a lovely place for a
residence in viciiiztd Amcrkx.

Gi: Ii AM.Ki K, wh i died in I.ouisvillo '

on the evening of the 0th inst., w as horn
in Weston, Oneida county, Mew York.
He was lil'ty-sl- years of nge. Jb entered
the military academy at West Point in
1S3"), and r "signed Ids" position in the nrmv
AuiMtht 1. lS'il. On the l!t!i ofAiv.-ust- .

lstit, he was with the rank of
Maint tieiicrnl. lie re.niuir.cil la tue army
op to the liny o! his death.

Tin: (iertnan r:siilcnts in I.oiulon :n-- !

iiUtniog it petition to Prince rii,tnnrcl:, urg-
ing him to elcmiind of Hie I .filed Mates
aio',ooy ,nui indemnity for supplies funiis'o-c- d

ly American citizens lo the 1'reneh
(iov. during the late war with Cct-nmn- y.

I'oxus are eallin.' on the poultry m Co-

lumbia eoun'y, and besto.vin tho compli-
ments of the bcuscu on their ov.ii s.

SLsi(l'EHANA county is jiroliiit; ia wild-

cats this seasou, uotwithstuueiin; tho b juu-l- y

(or their heads.
Attkstiox isli-in;j- r directed iu different

parts ef the tate to tho daii-'ero-
us mate-

rial now used to adtilteiato milk.

IT may interest somebody to know thttt
there nro m America tinel Kuropo more
than -- W iiianuf.ietoiies of India-rubbe- r

articles, employing seuno odJl) operatives
each and coiisuuiiui; more than 'JtI,000,0UU
potiuds of inn per year.

Two embezzling Treasury clerks have
been sentenced to lonj; terms of imprison-
ment and heavy lines at Washington.

A delegation of prominent Utah Mor-
mons are now on their way to Washington
lo nrgu the admission of their Territory into
tho Union tis a State.

The round-hoiif-- o of the Lake Shore nnd
Michigan railroad, nt Toledo, was burned
rce'J'"")'i lo.gether with sis loeomotivta,

ft I0 ot lli(J,UU0.

On Snnai'v nioriiint?; tho death occured,
at tou.u,y ol V1C

iuhol8ou,w ho WasHonorable Thoindb
0 tate l,e;;is-latur-several years a membe

and recently hclei tllu l'""t"JU ol

cashier in tho State Treasury.

A Knklux raid came off in I'.a.'J Jllob
iireclnet, near Frankfort, Kentuekj-- , ou

Saturday ni'ht lust. A, pelilion has beOC

presented to thb J.egilature praying for re
lief from attack's 01 menu ouuuna.

Tho Grand Duko nnd parly arived at
Nor th Platte, Nebraska, on Saturday, and
immediately started for tho camp, w hich is

til'tv luilea to tho southeast of North
Piatto. Tho preparations for tho buffalo
bunt are ou au extensive scaie

K.'iwtul by A. N. lh::er, r.-f- ).

'fnj,ti. ' rr:uf,;r uaa wt nrwas

r :'.; v.

The rrinoucr ftu:!idf.i'i:ty :n.lurucrlu tUe

liivt

was
thu

A Motion lor a Kcw Trial

( Continued from Jlnt pngc")
is a trco somewhere between tho wagon
house and where Terry Haas is said to have
stood.' The. man who ran up by Haas, ho
said had a bag on his shoulder. Tho door
from the wagon house, .faces south, in tho
direction of Martin Oberdorfs. If a, man
would conic out of the wagon house, his
right side would be towards tho apple tree,
lie did not say ho intended to shoot nny-bod-

I think he said ho shot low towards
the ground. The ground at the wagon
house door is lower than at the apple tree.

I don't recollect if there were powder
marks on the vest of Martin. Perry did
not give any reason for shooting Martin
Oberdorf. i think Terry said ho did not
know Mtirlin Oberdorf when he lired.

G. l Oberdorf, sworn. I wns along
when the gun was found. P. J. Oberdorf,
and others were along when we found it.
It. was lying inside the fence. It was at
the left side of the bars ns wo go up. The
ground is rather rough. The re vvcre briers
close to the gun. 1 ain not positive whether
the briers were nronnd the gun or not. The
muzzle was standing i'p. It might havo
been three feet high.

fcNimucl Campbell, sworn. I am a son of
Isaac Campbc!l-n-

. I saw Martin Oberdorf
at the wagon after my father had come from
town. Idon'tknow what time in

it was. 1 helped Perry Haas unhitch
tho horses from the wagon. I helped take
oil" I he harness, and Perry took them to the
field. I did not see Perry Haas niter he
took the hordes lo the Held. I did not hear
any conversation between liny mid Alar-ti- n

Oberdorf. The last I saw Martin Ober-

dorf he was at the wagon talking to father.
I was in the house when father como in. 1

was silting down.
Cross-e- bv Defendants.! tdaidwith

Perry till the horses were unharnessed. Ho
nut two horses in the Held. 1'at.her has 8
horses. I had a lantern. Perry started
wilu the horses to the Held when 1 siarteu
lo the house. When Perry took the horsea
to water. I staid with my father and Alar-ti- n

Oberdorf. The barn is about To or 80
yards from where we su .'d as near as I can
tell. The other horses weie in the Held.

They were in thu I. eld when I came home.
Adjourned nt C o'clock till Jan. 10,

o'clock. Alet again at 8. o'clock.
V .1 ( llu.idnvf nirnrn. I wns at the

i.olne 0f Isaac Campbell oa tho morning of
lll0 0r i Mober. I saw tho body of
yUxvVm oberdorf. 1 did not examine the,,.,., t i 1,i r,. n lmll. t r!.reb- -

pre'.ty closely. 1 examined the ground. I
thought I c mid see where the ball bad
struck. I made the search iu conseep'.enie
of remarks made by Perry Jlaasns to where
he blood. 1 was present when bo told tho
jury wheio he stood when he shot. He
said ho stood west of the wagon house door
about 70 feet near a little apple tre '. lie
Kilil Martin Oberdorf was at the wagon
house door. That would be in a direct line
villi the lioiiut' I thought the ball would
until! ally thai vyay if lie? f vOU w I:

aid he did. I did not lind a ball m that
direction. 1 discovered no marks t n the
ground. I found no marks on the trees.

Then; ia a iniflbcriy trie, mid n cedar
or juniper tree, intervi nii'.g. 1 examined
liu'm closely. I found no marie; oi'a ball
in that direction. I found no marks on the
fence, nor on the houno. Isaac Cainpbt 11

nssihted me in inakini! the searches when
I Hindi' a Rubseouelll search. Mr. C
and Mr. Johns. md Forrest Oberdorf as- -

aisled in the search. The lir.-- t wo noticed
vi;s a dinge on a i air ed' steps which laid
there. Ti.ev were marked with had. The
ball had struck the step or ri.r.aud ela-ic- i d

on the other. Alter this we found aba 11- ,-1

have lint got the ball. 1 uivc H l

'Campbell. I found the ball about --'2 feet
from the. sic; , north. The Heps were
niarlv south from the wag-- n house, do. a,
about .V, feet. I handed the ball lit Ike
time to son:'', of the ret !, and lilted int the
dine;?. The. ball titled the dinge. The marks
on the steps looked fresh.

frets-ex- . by defendant. It is TO or 8,1

feet between the we.L'oi! b.out e r.ml
dwellim; house. I did not examine any j

place else that night in tl'.e direction
of tb.e house. Aficrwusds I examineil in:
another direction. I examined pretty
closely thegrouud between the wagon h.mse
and li'oiise." Tii.-r- is no wood pile in a di- -

red line. There are wool lirnilllil
tn .ri, They till looked tit tin- h;:!! utter ii.

Wits found, end I'.u v handed it to nie. 1

IHtecl the in'o the $n-i- ntltr.; in the
steps. The walk loob ,1 to n:e lo le- lVesh.

I don't knov.' of any tin in In..: !tio
aroun I He re. 1 n '::,', tli- - t.i:-iu- s:iini-
nation on t.i 1 ; it was ubonl j

the. leiddie of the. iby T llliU'k Oil t.lO :

Meps was !',,itm! mi ;he examination,
V.'lu n l'erry Ilatu said lie hlood nil ;;t the
liitletii-- le tree v.e wre all liiere. 1 think
he that when ho v.e.sat the tree a i:i:m
run pa.--t hlin wilh a t;a;- - n lihs honitler.
lie :ii.-- l that tail utter tins ir.an
j,lln,ied flown out ed' the v.e.' on Iiouse.
icl-r- 10 elid not know who it was lie
had i:hot. I il id not laar him ray H was
dark arrutal rhere. I did not hear him eay
why he shot. IV rt-- did not ne.ihe any at -

tempt to run away that day. Perry nid
he went up the lead, vest, crowed "ver j

above the hog yard, and came to Iho lilUe
mode tree. I did not hear him kiv wh
he'we'.it up tin.- read. I did not hear him
say anything about tho doi. There we re
not a la rye number of people at Campbell's
the moruin ' of the olli. It is an unusual
thin? for one man to shoot another in our
neighborhood. 1 did not seo a number of
people at C.n.ipi'e'.i'e., between the Oth aud
cUh of October. Martin Oberdorf was an
old resident, in the n"i;:liborhooil. I am a
cousin to Martin Oiicrilorf. There was no
rubbish on a direct lir.a from where Haas
said be stood nml tho house. Thero was a
wood pile about JU Ret to tho right.

Cross-ex- . by Commonwealth. 1 saw the
wounds on Martin Oberdorf. Tho edges
looked blue.

( Iscar 1 leller. sworn. I was at tho house
of Isaac Campbell on tho morniiii; of 5th
of October. 1 saw the body of Martin
(Jberelorf. llo was dead. Ho had been
wounded in the side. I saw the wounds.
The tildes seemed to be somewhat bruised.
Thero wcro two hole s in the back. The one
hole was long; tho other round. The skin
wan turned iut. Sonio ot thu intestines had
been carried away. Part of the liver had
been carried away in front. I can't say
whether pail of tho liver had been taken
away through tho back wound. Ferry
Haas said he stood at a small nppio tree,
J le told me ho camo up tho road moviujj
east nnd west, iibove tho corn crib and hoj.

iien. crossed the fence and t amo lo the tree.
lie Raid ho went back the same road ho
tame up. That would lead him towards
the north sido of tho house. Ho said he
ci.icrcd thu house on the east side. 1 saw
ihe ball alter it was found. I saw tho steps
which were spoken of. I WW tho ball
i,' hi thu mark ou thu step. It lit cs- -

ace. .

.,,cu-rv- . bv defendant. Thero is an
open yard around Campbell's houto to the
west part. There was not a great den) of
inik niiuiiifr tho neighbors Hint uay mere,

cood deal ofexcitemeut aiuoug
the neighbors ou account of the killing of

f Martin Oberdorf. Perry told uie he entered

Afrl C:imil.M ll's ioi:sn at the east door. We
were sUmiing near tho wagon bouse when
be sid this. There pre high Steps on the
east ride, of Campbell's iiouse. Martin
Ob. r.lo, f w as h ue; on bis back when I saw
idtu fist, j'hc' hol"S in the back vnrc in a
ibr, e! line w ith lie hole ia front of Martin
Oberdorfs body. There was blood or some-
thing firotrutliog from thu tioles. The holes
on tiio back were an inch orli inches opart
on tho back. One was along liole, and tho
other round. The wounds appeared to bo
bruised. Perry said ho went in to the house
nt tho lower door. On tho east sido of Air.
Campbell's house there Is a steep declivity.
The out kitchen is down front the mansion
house in a low place. I think there is a
door on the south end of tho house. There
were some other persons present when
Perry said how ho got into tho house. I
am not related to Alarlin Oberdorf myself,
my wife and he were cousins. When I had
this conversation with Perry Haas, A. 1).
Monro was present. There were others
present. I do not know if they heard it. I
don't know where Perry Haas usually
slept.

Alex. D. Aloore. sworn. I saw the body
of Martin Oberdorf on the morning of Oct.
5lh. I saw Ferry Haas. Perry said ho
went from where he stood at the apple tree,
and went back to tho house tho route ho
came. We could go to the house on either
side. Ho would have cone to tho west
door if he come down tho road. Tho di-

rect route would ho to tho west sldo of the
house, and by tho wagem house. The
wound around" Alarlin Oberdor f was a largo
one aud torn. The wound seemed coloied
and appeared bruised.

Cross-e- by defendant. Alarlin Ober-
dorf was my wife's cousin, I was one of
the Coroner's jury.

Cross-ex- . by Com. Tho route Ferry
said he look back from the trco to the house
would have taken him out into the roail in
front of the house. The distance from tho'
road to the kitchen of tho house is about 80
or 00 feet.

Peter Aloore, sworn. On the night of
the dth of October, IbTl I wns at home.
It was very light. I was in my own door
step. I heard 1 lie report of a gun that
night. 1 heard bit', onu report.

Cross-ex- . by Dei. 1 live three-fourth- s

of a milo from Isaac Campbell's, at Klines-grov- e.

William IIuiT, sworn. On the night of
1th of October, w hen Martin Oberdorf was
shot, I was at Air. ICrigbaum'N. 1 had
occasion to be out of doors. 1 was sitting
up with Krigbauin. Tho night was very
nice. It was" very moonlight. It was clear.

Cross-ex- . by ikf.- - I was out at 10 or 11
o'clock at night. I was sitting up with a
sick man.

Anthony llufl, sworn. On tho night
Martin Oberdorf v.s shot I was at Krig-baum'- s.

I was oulof doors that night. It
was about 11 o'cloct. I am not sure just
w hat time it w as. '.t was very clear after
the moon was up. The moon rose some-
thing after !i o'clock.

Joseph AI. V.'olve rt ,n, I con-
veyed Perry Haas to ;ail. We talked on
thu w ay about tho slnoting. I made no
promises to him anil itade no threats. He
told me what he did reiluntarily. 1 was
bringing him to jail liter tho inquest. I
asko'd iYrry Haas wiry ho watched that
night. If Isaac Canpbell told him lo
watch. He said he did riot. I asked him
if Isaac Campbell ever told him to watch
penioiis about Kteaiin'. He said he did
not. He said I.e. (Pip;) thought there had
bee n people there beiote. lie said he wau-
led 1 1 e bail out. Hesaid lie had abig load
in the gun. He said, "look at my linger,
how it is torn." 1 examined the ground,
tho fences, and hies I found marks of a ball.
I found none. I examined carefully libout
the waoon-house- .. 1 found mm mark ou tho

eir tho , as if somc- -

tiiiui ulruok ii.
by Def. Ferry never said nny- -

thuie' about doi's. lViTV never said so.
i'i rry never toid me there was flour and
salt missing from the wagon-hous- Perry
told mo thai Campbell never told linn to
waleii around there. A never nan any
particular aci lintanee with Perry Haas
until tins oeeiirieuc I knew him when
he was a little boy. I have not been taking
considerable part in this suit. I diel not
In i Perry Haas say that he had been
'....teoin; Mr. t.'ano, bell's property. Idon't
know that leriv Haas is not altogether
solid. 1 r.sked i'eirv but one question. 1

wnnteil lo know v: It y lie lind Bliol. ine
prii.e-ipiilt.ii- eomiiei'elowii to Sunbury was
uliout lb.: lie (iilesilioneel ine. I was
only tumor. to know about the reason why
he t iiut. Obenloi i'. 1 told about Ibis testi-nii'ii- y

ih'n a. in.
JI;uni Siail.loir, sworn. I have been

In the niili.arv serviee. I have been in
over three yeais. 1 have been in tho in-

fantry service and naval. I was in the U.
:;. N'.ivv live (inn (shown vitness.
'J hiss ia iv .p'l i.ieie-l- Iti'.le. The point
hhink r.,n,L'e of tie.' piece it MOO yards. I
have hem in several I nm
lanullar with the eharaeler of frun shot

A leiii (hvd I'rout ft musket a d'w- -

tam.0 0f 70 i;.ct ihronjilt a human body it
niakn n Kl aieht cut. The skill Oil

tho surface at the entrauco would be a
small hole. A large ball would make a
larger hole w here it went out than w here
it went in. H a pajr wad is used it would
not carry 5 feet. The ball would make a
smooth hole tliiini.li thu cleithint: The
wound mi-til- be h'eu-1- ; nnd bruised.

Crosb-e;;- . A ball used out of this gun
wenild make u hit; i f bize at tho exit than
.it : l.e i in iMtioi. A ball would make
., i ll(1 ,,i the than at the
,,xii. 1 was in llie battles of Port Fisher,
ilill0 VlWU i ietijsbui l. I was Serjeant
,..,.i i;,s, s,,,,,.,,,,'. 1 'was not in thu htis- -

j.ltnl e:ii ll.ooee .' ion of either ot these bai
lies. 1 hi st e nlisted in lSoi. l was nisi
discharged in 1SJJ. I enlisted nain m

I .lii.liu.1 iu lsiei. l tin.ti
enlisted for a year, and was transferred to
Ihu Inuvv. Twice 1 was disoliargeu ior
disability, and twice I served niy time out.
1 examined t'.e wenunls ol sotuiers parucu-larl- y,

at Uie Naval Hospital, Portsmouth,
Ya. 1 was r.t this Hospital 5 weeks. I
was at I'oi-- l rets Monroe Hospital 4 weeks.
li the waddnu: was wrapped around tno
ball it would cany more thau tive feet.

Ceo. Porrest Oberdorf, made
search for a bail. I u arehed on the morn-ini- ,'

ilartin Oberdorf I a id dead. I searched
iu a straie'ht lino from where l'erry Haas
said ho stood to where Martin Oberdorf
stood to iho house. I looked over the
prouud thoroughly, aud iu the pale fence,
and examined the house. 1 examined the
Mulberry tree and shrubberry at the fence
in a direct line that day. 1 made a search
a'.'ain on the Sunday following. John
Campbell, O. P.. Coles, ti. AV. Johns, P. J.,
Obertlorl', and perhaps Isaac Campbell
were along;. 1'. J. Oberdorf found tho ball.

1 saw him '.ick it up. There was a
lli;ht of ste ps lying ou the premises. I
exaniiued the steps, and found a mark,
and then looked for tho ball. The mark
was on llitcpa. I put it in tho dint
of the curve, aud thought it titted exactly.

Cross-t- x by deleadaiit. There might have
been oilier shooting around there. I uui It tlit
coutln of Miirlhi Oberdorf. 1 have taken some
interest lu this case. There were uot many pre-
sent at the inquest nor ut the jury. I don't think
there was a yuat diad of trampiug arouud.

Henry M. Oberdorf recalled. 8tep shown
witness. These steps laid uwuy from the wagou
iiouse. 1 look them otf of the Bight of steps. The
indentation on thu step I don't kuow how high it
was from the c,rouud where the shot struck it.

Cross-ex- . by defendant. I fan ay the steps
havo uot been removed. I helped to put the
steps there In the first place, when we tore Mr.
CamobeU's house down. We tore the house down
the last of May, I think. I cauuol say tho steps
are lu the exact positiou they w 'l wbeu we put
thorn there, but they were iu the $aute place. I

did not mnrk tho plnoo. I know they wore lu
shout the iftino place, becnur-- tho glues did not
grow under llicm. I ray tho steps wei-- lyinif tn
very nearly the ame position they did when wo
put thorn there Inft May. No one was with me

y when I Rot this bnt my son. I tore this
part otr. I am n (son of Mnitin eiherdorf. I don't
rcnisiiiher Hint I aw those sti-- there on tho Tith

of October. I dirt not foo the steps every day.
The steps did not lay very far frum the road I tie
private ronrt. I know thu e ti ps eeltleil In thu
ground. There was considerable rubbish taken
out of Campbell's old linuso. Thero was some
ruhlilnu put em the wood pile. I don't know how
far these steps wcro from the wood pile.

Cross ex. by Commonwealth. There wns no
rubbish put on or near tho steps. There was ii
pllo amiiust the smoke house about ten or 15 feet
from the stops.

Cross-cx- . by defendant. The lumber pile la
there yet. The lumber pile would be In a flue
from tho steps North. The wngun house is N. V .

lsilue Cn.iipbcll, 1 reengnlze these
steps. They are taken from nn old flight of steps
taken from my old house. They were put East
oft ho rond. They wore there on tho evening of
October 4th Inst. They on the Cth of
October. I think they were never removed from
that position till I think they were In
tho same place ever elnee. I don't think tho
steps were ever moved from the time they were
put there till . I saw the ball which was
found on the ground. Tho ball was found on
the 8lh of October nn my premises.

Veter J. Oberdorf, recalled. Hull shown wit-ne- s.

This is the same ball I picked up on the
Slh day of October. I placed it In the possesion
of Isaac Campbell. Steps shown witness. These
nrc the same steps I saw ou the tM.li of October.

Isaac Campbell, recalled. This Is the ball I
(jot from 1. .T. Oberdorf.

Dr. Isaac Huff, sworn. Bullet shown witness.
It has been In my possession till

Cross-ex- . by defendant. The-- gave me anoth-
er ball. It was a fresh ball i it had not beuu
used.

Earnest PtarhlolT recalled. Hull shown wit-
ness. Tills was a conical ball. It is too small
for a eaitrlilirc ball.

Dr. Isaac llutt; recalled. Draft shown witness,
I made this draft. The dwelling house of Isaac
Campbell is 5 rods mid H feet fron whore tho bo-

dy of .Martin Oberdorf was said to be when Perry
liaas shot 'nlm. The distance from tho llttlo ap-
ple tree to tho wayon house door is 4 rods and 4
feet. If n ball hud been tired Iroin tho apple tree
to the pyint in liont of the watou house, in a di-

rect line, it would havestruck Campbell's Iiouse.
The measures, and courses, mid distances are ac-

curately laid dow n in Ibis draft.
Draft ollered iu evidence. Objected to by de-

fendant's counsel, for tin; reason that the loca-
tion of Martin Oberdorf is incorrect ) that the
hoe; pen is marked, and it lias been torn down,
and is calculated to d the jury.

Objection overruled by the Court.
Isaac Campbell, re euUi'd. Draft shown

Campbell. The lmj pen as marked down was
there when the slioetiir: took place. The. spot
Perry showed where Oberdorf stood was about
three feet from the wairon iiouse door.

Draft accepted and put in evidence.
Dr. Isaac Hull', recalled. Draft explained lo

t lie Jury by witness. I am a prnetielng physi-

cian. I have been practicine; several years, 5 or
Ii. I am n icraduaie. I examined the body. I
did net mako a il'ese-etion- He wasdead. Krmn
an exiiudaatiun, there were two apertures on the
buck of bo.lv. One was lnr;"e, Ilia other smaller.
The l.i'-e- one wus ipete large. The lip of the
one w,i turned oat. The size of the smaller one
on the back, was not half as law. It was turu-iedfu- t.

There was a nnrtlon of tho liver pro- -

UiuiiiH: throuuh the smaller aperture. From ilia
looks of Ike wound I would cay the shot had en-

tered the front of the body. The wound ill front
of bod v Was bad. It was'lare enouu'h lo stick
Tour li- -i in. The intestines were torn oil'. T he

wound run iroundto within an inch of the
anterior wound. The laru wound was six niell-
os at b ast in width. The wound was a little lo
tln ii"ht of front. '1'n- - wounds on Iho back
were about 1 inch apart. The shots must have
entered from the front. The wound ill 1'iunt pre-

sented a bluei.-- h mid was turned in.
If a hall bud been 11 red a distance of OS or 70 font
to and nitaim a boilv in front, the wound would
be laeeiated and braised. 1 think a ball that
distance could not have made such, a wouud ;w I
saw on Martin Oberdorfs body.

Vol shown to witness. This is the vest they
n.o ns the cue Martin had on. I saw

him hive one ou lilej 11. The two holes in Vest
shown. Theje holes could not. have been made
so larKO bv lliln',' u distance or C.3 feet. I havo
no experience in nun shot wouud myself, i have
ecu ll.e-in-

Cross-ex- . bv the Commonwealth. The one
side whs blnti of th'i i.ouuJ. Wlion 1 saw ut.jr-doiT- 's

body he was Iviiui a the hack, with his
head down hill. The liver em the back w uund
was forced out. I think his sirueirles were ull
before he fell. The liver could not be forced out
by breathing)!- by lying on his back. I tlruk tho
womuU were not lacerated bv his hand. 1 he
hole were not lorn with the hand. 1 am inelin- -

ed to tUc belief that the bails dU it. iho vol
,.; j. " u i n.

.
i - "

ou it. iiiere is no uii'i'ii i i, ii...
washed !t might be made b'e;;;er. it looks like
an old vest.

Cro-s-e- by Cotniio.iitt.allli. Isaac Campbell
assisted me ia niak'nig the nuaaiiremevit on draft.
From in v ot.iiiioii as a nhvsieian, I consider that
from the nature of the wouud the instrument of
death leu I have been close.

Cro?s-e- . by (lel'eialau:. I don't think suel: a

wound t ti he made at a distance of
lib or Pi feet, notwitlist. Hiding a gnu were used
which would carry ti'JO feet.

lr. John fi. Markle, sworn. I le ard part of
Pr. Huff's ti timoiiv. I t hi:. I: two balb would

have sce.ltei at a lii As two tedes were
made on the hack, and mily one in front, I think
the shooting must liave been close. It would lie

impossible to shoot two balls a distance, of 70
feet, and not have a detieetion of at leat ti iliehc.
1 am familiar with the Use ol lire arms. A paper
wad could not bj carried a distance ot 70 , feet a
wad might be carried U feet. It is considered
proof positive that the entrance is turned it: and
exit tinned out. If liver protruded out on the op-

posite tide, it would look as though the tdiol had
come from the front. In case of all guu shot
wounds, the, exit Is larger than ttic yiitrauee. T he
chisel- the gun to the body, unless It were ugaiiisl
the bodv, the bole would be smaller.

Crof by defendant. If the paper wad were

wrapped around the ball It wouul go souieinuig
fail her than if loose.

Dr. W. W. Moodv.sworn.- -I thniK Hint a wound
surli us Dr. Hull' described could not have been
made unless the gun had been close to the body.

Cross-c- by defendant. Such wounds could
not lie made a't a distance of 70 feet, and I am
acquainted with guifshot wounds. I never saw
an army musket wounu. i ucm:
musket "blioots Willi more force.

C. I'oricst Oberdorf, sworn. I made a note of
the measurement of Ihe. width of tliu wagon
house stairway. It is S feet 4 Inches wale. mm
the outside sill to step is 4 feet 4 inches. Ihe
door is J' l feet wide.

if aac Campbell Vest rtiown witness.
This is the vi st which Maitiu Oberdorf hud on.
I saw the vest washed. It was washed iu a pa-lo- t

,.li iiiac-liln- 1 llbl nol mulce U culo
particulurh before the Vest :i) washed.

CrMb-rx- .' t' delVndnit. Tlie vest was washed
two weeks ufter tho death or Oberdorr. It was
buried iu the ground. It whs buried about M

yards from w hero he w as found, tog dl.er W illi
hi., olher clothing. 1 Uid'nt know Cut Ihe vest
hail hem taken up.

by Ihe Commonwealth. I did
not ut nuv time order Perry Haas to wnteh around
for Intruder. I did not have occasion to believe

there we-.- uny thieves nbout, or that there wusu
uece itv to have a watch.

C ro.s-ex- . by defendant. I did led 1 erry last
spring to look after tho sheep dogs.

Win. Oberdorf, sworn. I nm a son of Martin
Oberdorf. At the time of my lathers ileum i was
liviii" in X. J. 1 came homo on tho lllth of the
same month. I visited l'erry Haas lu prison,
when I came home. I asked l'erry where, ho had
spent his tiinu when the horses had been put
away up lo the time my father had been shut.
Hesaid hutuok the horses ta water utter Isaac
Campbell came, home, and brought them back,
put them In thu stable, took the harness oil ol

thciii, and fed them then lie went over to the
house, but did not point lie looked in the win-do-

saw Mr. Campbell eating his supper; then
ho went dowu to Iho shanty, und wus there
awhile, and then back over to the barn to turu
out the horses, hut they were not done eating j

then sat down behind the house, and waited there
till thev got dono ; then he turned them
out then ho went luiek on towards the house,
as he got over lo the road, the dog started up the
road growling. Theu he took the guu und went
up Hie road us far us above the hog peu. Tho
iloir was on ahead of him ulways. uud then the
dog came back, and crossed over towards the
wagon house, and thru he (Perry) crossed over,
und Just as he got to tho little apple tree a man
nm Lv I, mi with a baL' on his shoulder I he said
he could have rent-be- him who his guu, but he
did not know who it waaa stranger t Jut t at
that uuolher one came dowu out of the wagou
bouse, and n he did this he )iot,"bu I did uot
know It was your futher or I would not have
ib.it blin. 1 told Ferry it was light as day, ud
ssked him if he could uot see who he wue shoot-
ing. He said not.

Adjourned Jan. 10, 1873, at 0 o'clock.
Met Jan. 11, at 8Ji o'clock.
Dr. R. U. McCoy, tworn. I m a physician

and surgeon. I was In the employ of the U. 8.
Government as ft suiyeou duiinif the late rebel-
lion about 5 years. 1 nni familiar with the cha-
racter of i;un shot wounds. (KprlnxllcH mus-
ket shown witness. Bill shown which was
found.) Tho kind of wound produced depends on
tho shape of ball. A globular hall would produce
a shape which would be mortified by tho man-
ner of entrance. II it strnrk nt right tingles It
would produce n circular opening. If It wore n
Minnie ball, or one of he conical kind, It would
bo dilUcult to sny w hat kind of an opeulng from
such a gun It would mnkeur the reason that a
Smooth bore gnu has not the force of directing n
ball of the conical description "with point fdro-mo-

If n conical ball would strike sldo ways,
as it might, It would mako a more lacerated
opening. If, In either case snoh a ball entered
the human body nt a distance of C3 ft. tho wound
would present a clear cut. The exit hole would
be larger thau tho entrance. I think the spiral
motion of a gun In discharging a ball, would
make a cleaner cut than a smooth bore musket.
Tho ball cutting the liesh would nnttirully press
the skin Inward. Tho point of exit would ba la-

cerated, torn and bruised. The hole in tho cloth-
ing would be small, and would make a elenu
opening nt tha entrance. If the clothing wero
folded, the hole In it would be larger. The closer
tho gnu to the body, if within the range of pow-
der, the larger would be the wound. A portion
of the body might be blown awuy by tho force of
the powder ulonc. if close to the body there
ought to be powder marks. I cannot conceive it
possible tiiut such n wound us you have describ-
ed could bo produccil nt a distance of 08 feet.

Cross-ex- . by defendant. 1ft lie balls were tired
from a gun nt a distance of 04 feet, it would not
produce such a wound. The nuturul teudeucy
would bo for intestines to protrude.

Cross-ox- . by the Commonwealth. I would not
think that n part of the body and apiece of
Mm liver could bo suol uwuy nl oa lcct, even Dy

the use of two balls.
Commonwealth close at 10.10, Jan. 11, 1872.
Defendant opens by L. T. ltohrbach, ESip, at

10.!i0, a. m.
John Cnmbcll, sworn. When I nm at home

with my fattier, 1 live near Klinesgrovc. My fa-

ther Is Isaac Campbell. There have been sheep
uotlierod by dogs on our place. My lallier nau
sheep killed last spring. I doi,. think there wns
orders given either to Haas or myself to shoot
dogj. While wo slept In the barn, I called Terry so
up at cue time uliout 1J o'clock at night, about
the llrst of Sept., 1SJ71. I toid him to go lo Uie
granary, that tiio gun wus there. He took the
gun and was gone about 1! minutes. He came
back once uud told me the sheep were In the
burn yard. Once before this, I think he got up
again at ulght to see about the sheep. 1 cannot j

remember that I culled Perry Haas up four times
before Iho 1st of September. Wo wero both
watching dogs one night. 1 was froze out, and
went to tl'.e Iiouse to warm myself, and. left. Per- -
ry In tile straw watching. This was between 1J
o'clock and daylight spring of 71. Perry and I in
were ploughing. Perry said something about
some one having cut his bee tree. 1 said to linn
it was hardly lair that these tellows cut the tree.
Ho very nuleklv responded that thev got the
honey und the biings, but not enough bouey to
pay for the slings. He sai l he did not care, and
asked me if I cared anything about it. This was
in September, about, perhaps, a week or ton days
after the tree had been cut.

Cross-cx- . by ( ominoinvf allh. My father nev-

er told me nor lrry to shoot either men orslieep
dogs. 1 never told Perry to shoot men either.
1 think 1 could have, toll who Maitiu Oberdorf
was ul uigl.t.

James il. Campbell, sworn. I taw Perry Haas
this shot gun. He' put in two balls. They

were round balls, like this, lie loaded the gnu
uboiit two weeks before Martin Oberdorf was
sled. 1 am a son of Isaac Campbell.

C ro by Uie C'omnionweu.lh. We were in
the, barn iu the. granarv when the gun was lo.ul- -

ed. Perry uud me were alone. 1 said to him it
is a liiL-- load. He sei I il wouui kick preuy nam.
Perry said it' it kiektd him over he could get up
ufoiin, but the one it lot would not get up again, j
l'eny said 1 should not say anything about it.

Cross-ex- . by defendant. When 1 said to Perry
, ,..,,,1.1 I,;,, 1,1,,. ! liim it' be U:i

going to shoot any one. He lirst said lie Wo ild
blioel iny father, t started out. 'iluii uc called
iue back, and sai.1 it was some eue else. Wiicn
he called me back be laughed. I asked him nlml
lor when I came back. He said he saw tome
one at the mil crib some lime ago. lie did not
suv lie loaded I he gun to waleii t lie corn crib, lie
did i:ol lau-l- i when lu: said he would dlioot tonic
one else.

Cross-ex- . bj the Ceuimonv. ealth. lie said 1

should not say unyt.iiag to anybody.
Philip Lull, sworu. I never le aid iinv '.hing

iilioat I he bee story.
C'barie ll.o ize!, swum. I am ae --,uainteU v it n

Peiry iiaa-- . i.e live! with me. lie Jived with
u;e till he Weill to Campbell's. I uou'1 lliial; he
has a fill bur or mother ii. ing. He e un.it re i lor
write, lie Was a good boy while l.o PViu vulii
uie

Dr. Isnce IIulT rccnllt 1. Tha union v. uuM
j .1st over Cal.lpbeli'j lieu?:'. If the anion n e

directly lHlihid the huuse and trees., :l wc.ukl l.av
to be ubout u'.i hour high. It lie- ncei weie be-

tween the houte and tree, it would eluiie uiieet.v
upon Ihe spot nhcie .Voliu -- i"" I

shot, 't he tree is a laigu one, below itcj l:u--- i',

soul il.
( ro.--s ox. by the ('oiuaieuw ra' il ' h.' ne

rose that night ul t'.t'.'J. I don't l.J.w:: v here
rose that night. It may have been north

or south, ii Jf).'i moon were half an loan' high,
a nuiii could u? reeogah.ed.

Mrs. Hannah Cani bell, recalled. l'erry iocs
lived with i.s ni'uriy a year. hile he lived veil ii

us I had n ,, eti. nit" of .iccl. g hiai a g:e..t deal.
liotli parlies close i.t 11.117.

The case was opened before the jury
first bv A. X. Price, Ksq., for the Com-

monwealth for about two hours. He was
followed by P. T. Kohrbach, P.s'i., for the
Defendant, and then by Ceo. V. Ziegler,
ICxp.foi- - tlicsame side.liotli ot w liom tpoKa
about two or three hours. The closiuj
nrgtinieirt was made ou behalf of the

by Cell. Clement, District
Attorney. It was able and eloquent, one
of the be st ever delivered in such a case in
the county. The charge of Jntiigo Hoeke-felle- r

was excellent, and a clear exposition
of the law. The jury returned a verdict
of guilty of murder iu the lirst degree on
Priday cveuinji. Ou baturday luoiuitiy
his counsel moved for a new trial, on the
ground that the jury had separated them-

selves pending tho trial and had conversed
with outsider's, .ifcc. On this motion a rule
was returnable to March Term, to

. .i.- - i: . . I l
Biiow cause vvny ine vciuiui. cuuuiu .s w
set aside and a new trial yrauled, aud the
prisnrret was reiuamljd to jail, instead ol

being sentenced as everybody expeetid.
The iurvman. who thus niisOeliavcel liun- -

self, an t separated himself from the remain- -

hi" jurors rsJ. Wilson ness, oi tiiuns-ouanu- e

twp. He bhould be heavily fined,
ns well as the two Constables l" thar-;.- ,

Jacob Cable and Philip Prank, and the
people expect it.

in tho case oi com. vs. v iiunea u inn.
alluded to last week, I would say that the
technicality, 1 mentioned iu ms
indictment found at isovember Term,
was the fault of tho (iraud Jury. The iu- -

dictment was quashed because the wit- -

nvsses were not inarkeel girorn. ine iis-tri-

Attorney, Oen. Clement, was uot in
fault. 1 desire to slate this, as tho General
is proving himself a very valuable and eili-cie-

otlictr,aud makes few mistake.. A pen
det-ou- s ell'oi t has been maelo by the frit nils
oi the defe ndant, to havo him escape the
the penalty of his crime in committing; a
robbery upon Mr. John limerick, anil they
would havo succeeded before had it not
been for the vigilance of tho District At-

torney who cannot bo cltded iutoauy thing
like an attempt at settling felonies.

We Were pleased to see, uot long sinco'
in ono of our exchanges, some pretty severe

remarks addressed to several persons who,

duriua nn interesting lecture by liev. Jur.
S. C. Abbott, kept a continuous coughing,

from hearing. 1 eo-pl- owhich prevented many
who cauut refraiu from couglnug, Had

better stay away from such places, or else

take a bottle of Johnson's Auodyue laui-ine-

with them.

Tho imnortanco of giving Sheridan's
Cavalry Condition Powders to horses that
have been out iu tho cold raiu, stood in
cold wind, or drank too much cld w ater
cannot be over estimated ; no man should
be without theiu who owns a Rood norm.

risk's bruin weighed fifty tigh ounces.
Daniel Webster's weighed but fifty-thre- e

ounces and a half, liulotPs, the murderer,
who wa4 hanged las spring, weighed fifty-nin- e

ounces.

oiii'UAftr;' riMiiT
OF Valuable real will take p'ani nt Iho

Comt House, In thn Hornugh fit Pinibury,
ON 8 ATUItDA Y, the loth DAY OF FEBRUARY,
next, pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court
of Northumberland County, nr which lime and
phice will bo exposed to public sale, all that cer-
tain

TRACT OF LAND,
situate In tho township of Blmmokln, bounded
ou the north by lands of Thomas Smith i on thoeast by lands of Humphrey Wright and David
Brmdons t on the south bv lands of Isaac Cham-
berlain and Thomas Smith t and on the west by
hinds of Samuel Campbell's estate, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND NINETY-TW- ACRES
and Sixteen Perches, Strict ltr.snre, whereon nro

erected Two Dwellim Homes, a Bank AjlMBarn, Wagou Shel." and oilier out-tj- f
buildings, a superior well of wnter"

near the buildings and two never-fullin- g Epriugs
of finest water ripon the premises. Also, a hu ge
Kl Orchard of choice fruit. About one-thir- d

of the tract Is of tho best chesnut uud ouk
TIMBER LAND,

and about twenty-fiv- e acres of the finest eiuality
of meadow land, l.ate tho estate of Alexander
Sober, deceased.

Sale to commence nt 1 o'clock p.m. on said day.
One-thir- d of purchase money (after payment of
debts,) torciniiin iu promises, and 20 per cent,
cash on property being struck down, the condi-
tions of tho sale will be more particularly niadu
kuowu on said dav, by

A. J. SOBER, Trustee.
January 15, 1S72 ts

Don't Read This I !
Good morning, Mrs. A., where are you bound

for so early 1

Mrs. A. Why Mrs. C, t.ou't you know Mr.
Byerly has bought out The Grocery and Confec-
tionery Store of Hans & Weaver, and is soiling
nice fresh Groceries, Canned Fruit, nnd in fact,
everything In tho Grocery line, cheaper thini tliu
cheapest, and I have got tired paying high prices,

I have made up my mind utter this to patron-
ize Mr. liyerly. So good morning, Mrs. c. 1
must go.

Mrs. C., to herself. Well I nm bound to find
out for myself, uud will go to Iiyerly's new cheap
casn vtroeery, eue ucm nine i wain any
Ciroct'ricM, (tiiifei tioisi-ritac- r C'rlitsc

I will Just say to all come and f,ive mo a trial,
and satisfy yourselves that there is one cheap
cash Grocery ill tjunbiiry.

llemoinber the place, No. It, Fo-it- Third ft.,
Clement House llulldiiig. fctmberv. Pa.

y, UVICllLY.
Sunbitry, Jan. 20, 1S72.

KIKKSrKST UttfUTlS EASTWAIlia.
linuvillr. Slazlcloji t& YVi;iit.s2.u:-r-

Kail Hoad.
WINTER A P.RANGEMENT.

I.FAVi: EASTWARD. leave
'iiuburv, G ','0 a m
Danville, 7 " a X. York, 0 Ofl a
Cultaw'a, 7 "Ji " y East,):., 0 i:,

il OS " Phil a. a i

lktli'-'- ai 1 i e.
IMUe'ui 1 1 P) p m
Phii'a, lo z . ton, 1 i j p .

Fa-to- 1:2 ;

N. Yoik, U

The afternoon t r lii) connect-- at !ju;t''.
the Philadelphia V Erie, l ;;5 p. to., t:

' t, arriving nt Willlai.i.-p.-r- 0 l...:k
Haven 7 55 p. in., and with th ' Meii'
trul 4 oil p. m., UV viug south .' I" .

bur .: 7 tM p. in., a id 1:1 I p.
- j vi!l lu" yuiibaiy ,V l.V.

c and ban
v. roil o.

J. :.::'

a 1. 1: t-
- 'V r :-

-.

T; Y...-- yu : rev

lust rub',': le d, in a .:V 1 !' : '

A I.Cil::j-- S!;e 4iti
meat und P. i.li.al Cure i f sjj . ;

W al. s, htv j
( !,:;:( !,, iui,e.1iin-lit- I

eiallv : N. a , e'c,.,; ; v.
:.: .; i .1 ; 'i i l :..: I i ieei

"11 .1 e:i ' v

n.,y pr.v )! I:'
t lh. e'i
el eta..

1 '"

I'.'u',:: A :.e;.;.i Tel
'i'i'.ul'l-- :ik'.

.1 l::: !.'l .!. to r.l'." I

c.l t u oa l t

po.-- t ie tal d i

riaire liuide pi.
li.aieiii. C ti AS. .1. r e li..

-7 Howcry, New Voik u.
Jan. --'ii, r ;;,

B.OQT.
hXV.I.K I'eli'KET llOO.., cor.t.ilag a Pr.f.iJ. i'o.'k i.nd a Im.i'.c of J. 1!. We.sor ia

vepli I.':, liar.l-.e- i. lor Ore- - hai h-- V '.'.
two l'hotomapi: . of tl'." itnih-- r !gti'-.l, u;i 1 other
p.ipers cf no value to a.iv iMie l ul llie oiMier.

ij.ipposed to have beta lo t V e a ri.aer s
s'urn', Market ftrt-et- and u , r I of I'o'irth
strc t. '1'iie liudi r "ill p'.i-- '.: leave it ut Fry- -
ling's store, aud oblige,

Jli.-l'.l'I- IUCIIA'.lDsjOX.
Sui.be.ry, Jan. 13, '.'t.

'A
"4!

i

Ti i o:t!''. jicnr.'i .i I.- ia
iV"l. for til" Vouag I'i e a d...
in. '.:. . :'. !' for y.eii'g loik I'lher
call i ...' ia tie.- eoamiy.
Clir.'iaw giv. a io i:i. r.v s ead
LirN do as as men ,iea. .; for
p.titicukii to 1". I - ('

Uei.t P
.fan. It..

At.;;:". ';j
G 11 il A Y 1 N i I, 1' y. t s t

- - is -- r. fr
ie: , ,.r. i

1.11": IS' IV
uv u or . !:;;;: i il'.: of!

victims, w an li .s ma - I. r ef
deuce of ll.ieeu ye.o's ut.i": to in.
v it s to the liove: ,ii'..eht, era- l:i:. ' ' vi '

U;ii;lei:ii Yoiiae: a id t'w i:iia '. 'i

in co in. Trl o an - ..fine e' t.,
ill g (lis .'l.sllif.i, l'i.!'', a e..:-4-

ta'ey ill list i.itej.
Cirei.iai. 'i.rins und fall perl; alar., f.-

free on appliea'o'i, a.ldre-i- .

i'1- - ) A: I."" ''

Jai',11'.,' 71 1 buuacttl tli. --
. , 1

.Mi: I'5-'"- .

Sit :.. oJ' t...M.; .t .

l!y 1. J. Kirwun, Ihe well in.

THE VFUY LA: Cf I'M 1.

This book Is a beaat'lal i.eta' i ol 1.1 p
embellh'hed with '4 1 . an a le

executed map of Lou 'on. d an e- e . I

expres sly for this work by e; ,i ."i.t ii rt : . il
eniitain "a lull, graptiie an tr ,,',1 I n rt
of llie Sights, Seer, a u- - of li e l
Metropolis of the w.-.- !.

IIAddles, lH'l-'iT.'.I.- -

J.inl3,';:J. nt -- 1. I ill

Sf.ocU!u.'sJrs "5C C;ii
--VTT;,-'I'- 1' .1 a:i e ' t'."i f r

i m,.-.-s- t-t iu i , d'.u V..t ..i 1'i.n.l
an I P...i: line; A sec inn. .1.1 be I: .1 el Iheil'
room, on 1 May cv, J.'ll, in, I"

for tl.s ena ...! j li.e.J.oi.li rs
are, r pic-- ti .1 lo utli id.

KM'L V,'ILV1-UT-
,

Pits I.A ttfi.t :

J. WElnKR lit-'- v ill.
Jan. ti. ls7J --- I.

Btu-tMnrn- i v aw pood

BlaeksinitU or Cue l..;sr..UVt wai,.: d cunani
employ n.ent by"rpl'a't XlQLTl

Buubury Pee, Ifl, 1H.


